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and, as there was a great disparity of to her than 
years, she always gave him bis tit-K

“I should think you were pretty Well 
tired of study by this time,” she said.

“This is your second long visit to the 
Eternal City.”

“Yet am I not weary ‘Art is long,* 
you know. Besides, I have just known 
a new pleasure—that of witnessing the 
untutored enjoyment of one to whom 
Art is Nature.”

“Ah I Who is your new friend ? He
must be young.

The wording of tHo question created 
a difficulty. Marion Gore bad a. quick 
wit and high spirits. Sir Guy met her 
very plainly.

“I had the honour of escorting the 
, Countess of Noelthorne to some of the 
chief places of interest.”

“What? The beautiful young widow 
whoso charms are in every mouth 1 
Then you were fortunate.”

The tone was hearty. Sir Guy was 
satisfied. Ho changed the subject of 
conversation, however, by another in-

“IIow is my uncle ?”
“As usual,” replied Miss Gore, with 

a laugh. “Why he has come here l 
cannot imagine. He says he slept all 
the way up the best part of the Rhino 
last year, and has a very hazy ricolk-c 
lion of Coblenz. lie lacks the cssenti-

PQETRY. know her and wit her confidence—for 
cay sake.

The concluding words were uttered

she dismissed it. In the 
first place, it was uncharitable ; in the 
second, it was nntcnable. No woman 
devoid of true nobility and force of 
character, no mere actress or pretender 
to simplicity, could gain an ascendency 
over the heart of her son. Ha l he not 
studied mankind as well as pictures# 
and learned to dissever the r al from 
the counterfeit? Must there not be in

cd ; “even when I deem myself most 
free ? I am no longer a toy, but at 
my own disposal, and mistress of myself. 
Ah ! how sinful it is of mo to feel thus 
angry ! Should I not rather pity and 
pray fur her who has no higher thought 
than earthly pomp and state ?"

This time the Countess did deliver 
her conscience. She sat down and wrote 
to her mother to the effect that her 
views and aims were entirely changed ; 
and begged Mrs Crichton to consider 
whether a more satisfying portion was 
not to be found than earthly gain and 
pleasure. She mentioned, incidcntly as 
it Were, the casual meeting with Sir 
Guy Hibbert at Rome, where they had 
parted, he going southward to meet his 
mother. She never thought that the 
last item of information would give rise 
to fresh scheming and scrutiny

There is a bold promontory over
looking a lovely and secluded bay. The 
ruggi d rocks, with their patches of 
verdure, and clinging plants of golden 
brown, take a sudden curve, and at 
their ba?c, sheltered on all sides is a 
pebbly beach. The j-laci is utterly 
lonely, but not bare. It has a ruined 
villa, a time-worn castle, and great 
vims, in Nature’s beautiful t cllis-work, 
interlaced between the trees which form 
a background to the picture, as seen 
from the sea. Over all sweeps the 
fresh breeze, and the delicious odour 
of the brine. Here, in a safe and quiet 
nook, fanned by the winds whose wings 
may well “rain balm,” the Countess of 
Noelthorne, once the glass of fashion,” 
a week a ft or her departure fromLugano, 
limls a it treat.

Vanished Dreams.

Beautiful stories, in shielings wild,d
They told of the fairies when 1 

child-
How with feet like the foam-belle, so 

light and fair,
They entered the dwellings of want and 

care;

i-i FRIDAY at the office

in a low tone, witch gave them added 
weight. Lady Hubert answered cheer

fully :
“What do you propose, Guy ?”
“That you gojalone to see her,” he 

rejoined, with alt ost boyish impetuos
ity, “that you e|eak of me as little as 
possible, and only in a matter»K>f-fact 
way, without gmog the least hint of 
my intentions, anti above fttt, that you 
HfW&eWr Hoy."

’“I I’ M 
1" 12 45

And as morning dew melts off the grass, 
So the cloud of sorrow was sure to pass ; 
No blight on the crops which the fairies 

had blest,
For day they brought gladness, for night 

they Drought re*t.

or I 22
08 l r.«

to 10 2 30
one who would hold a man of his at
tainments captive a corresponding in
tercity of purpose, a transparent and 
fearless pursuifof "tW good, blending 
with that feminine dependence which 
ever appeals to the greater might for 
right ?
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rfl
Were mine as I watched fer the fairy train 
But the feet of the fairies came not nigh ;
No glimpse of their beautiful wings flash-1 portant ?”
And Ib^piLti Mid : “Ah, the, know > “Bec.em-bec.ae. .he has some sc 

too well

“Why is the last item the most im

2 20 4 15
> 20 4 43
3 40 CtO
4 30 6 35

Rev. W. L. BROWN.
crit trouble, I am sure and I don’t bo- 

Where peace and gladness and riches | Heve it is sorrow for her husband. I 
dwell.

Wait—and if clouds darken over your 

Surely then will you see them nigh.”

THE CONQUEROR HAS COME !
Heart Trouble, Dyspepsia,

DIZZINESS,

CHAPTER XU.
THE Countess of Noelthorne had 

made a mistake. It was not the first, 
not would it probably be the last, but 
from its nature it wa* most uncommon- 
She had simply gratified self, while pro
fessing to be actuated by the most un
selfish motives.

Why had she come to Rome ?” she 
asked herself. She was sure to en
counter English travellers, to wlv>m 
part at least of her life history had be
come a sort of public property. Why, 
when seeking her son’s bemfit, alone, 
ùnd in pursuit of health for him, had 
she brought him to the seat of malaria, 
the region of sickening sighti and 
odours, only to feast her eyes and de
light her fancy amid Classic ruins, tri
umphal arches, and villas of dead em
perors ?

Perhaps her intelligence was quick
ened and this train of thought awaken
ed by the renewal of her acquaintance 
with Sir Guy Hibbert. She must not 
allow that acquaintance to deepen into 
intimacy, as it seemed on a fair road 
to do, lest it should subject her to re
mark. It would certainly subject her 
child to remark, though the expression 
might be guarded and limited by respect 
and regard for herself.

Some mistakes are irremediable on 
this side the grave. Not so in the pro 
scut instance. Lady Noelthorne t-ct 
herself to remedy hew.

Her visit to the rich water-course of 
the Campagna was but brief, though 
the beautiful Lago Lugano, with its 
exquisitely lovely compeers Coma and 
Maggiorc, bvtwccu which it lay, invited 
h, ruy She felt, who- «-. hr
resolve to depart was taken, as if tu been perfectly restored by the use of 
linger longer there was to abandon her 1 two bottles of Bo-
life purpose, and succumb to the fir*1 An Episcopal schee’s German Syr

up. I can recom
mend it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

ha-ten'her departure fiom England, I severe| deep-seated coughs like this 
current reports were driving her abo are as severe tests as a remedy can 
from the haunts of Engliihm-n. To be subjected to. It is for these long-

standing cases that Boschee s Ger- 
. man Syrup is made a specialty, 

and succumb to the first breath ot tern- Many others afflicted as this lad 
ptatioo. was, will do well to make a note of

“ We have heard of your vLit to I this, 

places of interest in the Eternal City" p Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
—so wrote Mrs Crichton—“under the I writes: I always use German Syrup 
escort of Sir Guy Hibbert. Ho is a I for a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
man who stands well in Society, though never found an equal to It—far less 
looked upoa «s rather eeoentrio. Hi* «superior.
income is good, and his po-ition undeni. | G. G. GREEN, Sol. M.n'fr,Woodbury,N.J.
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have never seen—I might almost add, 
I have never been allowed to see —her 
child.”

Muscular Rheumatism Alas 1 for the home of our childhood Lady Hibbert mused. She had heard
Jïïhrôked gardens, it. moss-grown eotD0 'Pcc,llatio" ^ut .ho infant Earl 

ways — I amon
I heard them tell how, one autumn night.
Over heather and moor flashed the weird

!

CURED ! Its w
g her acquaintatioi.

“Where is Lady Noelthorne ?" she
corpse-light : iasked.

I heard them whisper : “The fairies “At the lovely Ponte Lugano. We
know are but forty miles from Rome, and

O’er the homestead they love falls the ... , , .
shadow of woe ; there is a good railway and road through

The fire will be quenched, and the hearth the Pontine Marshes. My uncle may 
be lone,

Ete the winter has past, 
winds blown.”

The fires aie quenched, and the hearth is I the yacht. The quarantine regulations
lone; arc strict.” als for enjoyment.

De“ T,™"” “rVed°n tbe 8'ey "Whore doc. sl,o go after that?" "What arc they ?"

Only, I think, in my heart remains “She will probably como south, un- “A good digestion and a poetic
The echo of long ago joys and pains; he88 Bhe turns back to Venice. For fancy.”
The half-believed legends have passed , ... , T, . . , , ,

ftway. " some unknown reason she will pass by I he trio laughed.
Life grew too real—they could not stay. Florence." “You seem to have both, Marion,”
Tbe earth-Hghto have faded-the night is „Yott do Dot fccm to bo ful,y in hcr 8ftid Sir Guy. “You arc the irnlodi-

But the stars of heaven were never so confidence, Guy." ment of fine health and spirits. You
clear 1 I “No, mother ; I wish I was.” must sit for me some day.”

There was silence for a lew minutes. “No thank you. You can easily 
I The eyes of bitli fallowed a French find a model more to your taste here, 
packet with troops for Rome, perhaps But what would you paint me as ?"

( with some measure of sp.culation as to 
the turn affairs would take. Then one

Rev. W. L. Bhown, fob ykabs à mm-
UEB OF T1IB M. K. CllUBCII, BUT FOB THE 
LAST TEE TEABS AN EVANOBLIST IM THE 
CllUBCH OF God. He is well known 
lit THOUSANDS WHO WILL VOUCH FOB 
THE TBUTII OF THE FOLLOW»

(iENTS:—I write to Inform you that the 
TWO COURSES of SKODA’S DISCOV- 
ERY and LITTLE TABLETS have done 

wondure^for mc^ I
B Ell E R ““the rch*nge* has

Legal Decisions
, Ai»y peiwn who takes a paper reg-

StaSÆÎi or not-i. ra.pon.IU.;

or the pay nient.[SUaniKhlp
kedncudny, , If a iw.son orders his paper discon-1 

tinned ho mast pay op »n arn*r*f®*-Cj[

Koun., whether tho P*P«r la taken from

‘'"■.'"rL" "“rtoli.ve decided th.trefui- 
to take ne.ap.pere end peri«H«l' 

U„, 1'o.t Office, or removing ami 
Knglhem uncalled for -« pr.m./a«.

évident e of intentional

I Mien ao marked.
I contracted the C'hromie Diarrhoea 

hi the Army, and since 1865 I have ltecn n 
constant eunerer. In addition to thin, I 
was troubled as follows: 1st a lame 
Back and Mldney I rouble, 2d, Dya- 

I. Falutneu and an all-gone 
at nit of Moi 
and Dlaalnea

possibly be detained here, as he has tho 

miffortunc to have a man sick on board
or the MarchI* leaves hit 

► very Mon- 
M Friday ; 
|btJohn on 
[and Sut ur

ne pel*, Sd, 
reeling; 4th, 
nebjolh, Met
oth, Hnaeelar

i
In Cheat 
In bed for 

7 th, a“THANÏ1.,,

Trouble that would cause my pulse to 
run at »8 for day* at a time. 1 was 
treated by very eminent Phys 
would be compelled to leave

lit John for 
lowlay and

Be Hallway 
paily, Sun- 

daily, for

Iclans, but 
would be'compelled to leavë my labors 
and return to my home weeks at a time— 
in fact I have had 18 flta of aleknea* 
In the last 26
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Mill* In the last 86 yeura, and several times^TfcL7ÎMÎï:S2lS&., .m. a,
of all my bodily diseases except tho Dlar-

iFj^otEcold
Ich I think will cure mo e; 
Y°UrTÈv.1v“L“BÙOWl(.

Ornes nouns, 8 a. m 
art: made i 

For Hal.

ions tonic I (to be continued.)

M, The use of Hall’s Hair Renewer pro
motes the growth of the hair, and restores 
its natural color and beauty, frees tbe 
sen Ip .of dandruff, tetter, and all iuipuri-

rcrclary,
fonngtii.

west close at 10.20 a. 
iiust close at 4 30 p. m-

F.r press 
K.ipress
Kcntville close at 7 00 p m.

ÜKO. V. Hand, Post Master Atkinson, Me.
The only medicine sold with a

GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH EACH BOT
TLE. Tut a course (fl bottles) at
OUR RISK, IV NOT BENEFITED RETURN 
BOTTLES AND OET YOUR MONEY. 1*AY 
ONLY FOR THE GOOD YOU RECEIVE.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfvllle, N.S.

SELECT STORY.

ENSI “Dina.”
RANK OF HALIFAX. “Pshaw ! that is overdone. I wouldPEOPLE’S

Open from 10 • m. to 3 p. m. 
on S-Uimtay at 1 Mo,,0, Agent. “German

Syrup”
zer oidvrs 
5'ur Spring 
[is date, I 
Lock with 
[age from 
lock, N. B. 
ucpIh it is 
fvurities of 
Irvd Fomo 
pd.«. Cor- 
I thinking 
fu|)ward is

Closed gather keep my old identity than be
come a heathen creation.”

“But den’t you see, tho creation is 
that of an enlightened fancy, or better 
still, an old friend under a new name ?"

of the boats p'ying between Naples and 

Seated on a balcony overlooking the 1 Marseilles, which make Civita Vocchia 
deep blue waters of the Mediterranean, a port ef call, steamed out. Sir Guy 
an English lady and gentleman are was the first to come back from his ro
tating earnestly. The eyes of both verie.
rct-t on a white sail which shows like a “Where is Marion ? 'lie inquired. persisted Sir Guy.
dove through a forest of masts iu the “Is it only now you have missed
fine harbor of Civita Vecchia. | her ? ’ was the smiling r. joinder. “She

It is easy to tell that they are mother is with your uncle. Wc did not ex- 
and ton, for there is a strong likeness pect you until to-morrow." 
bitwvcu the two. Only the lines on the “l am not a hss fVrvid lover than of 
older free are softer and morn finely old,” he replied, with a smile which 
drawn. There arc furrows which care was singularly winning, as he took his 
may have traced, but over them plays mother’s hand and kisstd it with a gal- 
a soit of gentle light, a serenity of soul laot air.

n ALDWELL, J. W.-Vry Good., Bout. ,ncl, a. to u-ually Bud encircled by I Almost aa ho .poke ilia door of the 
v a, Shoe, Furniture, Ac. painter, with a nimbus. Sir Guy .poke apartment « hicli open, d on tho balcony
I xAVISON, J. B.-Juatice ol the Peace, lrutl, whuu |le ..id there were women swung back, and n young lady slopped 
•-'Conveyancer, Fire Iuiurance Agent. Mn#nifcj ,, „|ut. 10M worthy of Venera- lightly into the room.
|)AVISON BROS,—Printer, end Pub- ^ l|)tu hi, mother. she »“> cot more tl.ao twenty, tall
U,uher*- ,, Ladv Hibbert kad been a benuly in and graoiful and of a digniff.d earn-
JjRPAYZANf& SON, Deni. . her day, but her friends declared .he age. Hcr .m.ll, well»t head and good

wa. more beautiful now than ever, figure were her chief attraction. : for 
Hcr sympathetic nature end .wcctne.s hcr features qcie not regular, n .r her 
of • xAcssion were a powerful oharm. complexion clear, though hcr full grey 
Few cduld rosiat it when brought under | eyes had a pleasant frankness. Not until

she smiled did the charm of a mobile

CHAPTER XI.
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HvflST CHURCH-Bov TA Biggin*, 
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r,ï"'ândw“dneyiiay evenings at 7 30.
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“I will keep my own, thank you.” 
Perscntly she spok ; again :
“Is not the language lowly ? it is 

so different lo my Italian. Each syl
lable of mine seems to be a distinct

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James* 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: 
“ My son has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after tryingThe undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising businessri/Y.

IALD.
haid sound. Here the letters slide into 
one another, as if th- y never could be 
parted.”

“You will marwl at Naples,” he

PRK«,;yTBulANtCH«^-B-S

11:,'1;;,’, l,:u,»^,*th J..OO,.«

Prayr Meeting on b»bl»th 7 P 
Wr.ln.iwiay «17.30 p. Htrang.r. .

welcome.

DURDEN, CHARLES Il.-Camayes 
Deud sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint1RS

breath of temptation.
If current reports had contributed to Rector.

orks, “Is that beyond compare ?”
“Indeed it is. It is said to be ‘aFtSETES

ssrŒMK

CHURCH—Service every 
_ * -i «irfiDt the firstSumlay afternoon at 3, excepv *

......

piece of heaven let down upon earth.’ 
As for tho old saying, ‘See Naples and 
then die,’ I have found that reproduc
ed about so many foreign cities, with 
only a change of name, that it has lost 

all yignilioanco.
“Shall we go right into the bay ?”
“That is as your yteersmau guides or 

captain commandé. But ot course you 
will land and make one in what is call
ed ‘the wonderful den of human uni-

77

confirm the somewhat wavering purposeATE, m and 7 
On-mi w i 
I’raytir 
st 7 30

llzer !
[Phosphate

L. P—Manufacturer otflODFRKY,
VIBoots and Shoes.
TTARRIS, 0. D.— General Dry 
13-Clothing and Gents’ Furoishihgs.

TTEHBIN, J. F.—Watch Miker and 
jjLj ewcller.
LTiaalNS.W.J.—General Coal DmI 
ll or. Coal always on band, 
v ELLBY, THOMAS.-Boot and Show 
•*■ Maker. All order, i.i in. line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

UllPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
“I Repairer.
UATRIQOIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Hameau.
noCKWELL A OO.-Book - .ellen 
ibatationeri, Picture Framera and, 
dealere in Piano», Organ., and Bowing 
Machine..
HAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
IwQoods.

id fur Tur-
St JOHN’S

ell.
its influence.

The faoeofbcr ion fiu.be» a little, mouth and pearly teeth 
and he fold, hie arm. rerolutvly, a. if «0 that one marvelled at tiro first cool 
to hold himrelf in check. At lcart bo verdict on her beauty. Sire was attir 
it Kurn» to Ilia beat carlhly friend, the cd in a well fitting yachting costume o 

who undereUnda him most Abor | tho invariable navy blue, and a round 
straw hat with a simple band was push 
cd back from her low forehead.

d>into play,

There are olive and orange 
vineyards and fore.-ts, un the», Francis (R.0 >e. p,—Maw» 11 00 a m the iMt Hun y

• ich month.

grove-*,
aid- s of great mountains. There is 
mendicancy in perlVctiou, and your 
eyes and caw are saluted by tho pitful 

“It is all delightful !” she exclaimed, claims of the lazy and, as you
them, lovely beggars. It is well you 
have a good digestion. Do you love 
macaroni ? Tho poetic fervour will 
stimulate your appetite.”

Sis Guy was a good word as well as 
hand painter. He wanted to make 
Naples in perspective attractive to his 
ward. As, before, tho charm of living 
“between sea and »ky” had caught his 
fancy, so now lie had in view delight
ful excursions to the Hcrmitazo, on the 
limit of the cultivated ground in the 
ascent to Vesuvius. Yes, it would all 
be very delightful if only—if only Lady 
Noelthorne would como thither by land, 
if she could not be prevailed upon to

A dangerous gleam came into the
Countess’s blue eyes. I The Canadian Agriculturist’s Great Hall

„ . u.
Ayer s Hanr'Vigor 1 „èrâ?

Makea tho hair soft ai d glossy. Kbù pmlnî ol il”,™.
•' 1 have med Ayer's Hair Vigor for
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crvation. I am forty ycr.rs old, and nave I OU» M , ' ‘ “ .'.ar'nt'i'Oold Watch full Jewelled 
ridden the plains for tv. rnty tive years r' " .. ..  Ladies'Gold W»t«h full Jewelled
-Win. Henry OtX.alias " Mustang Bill." Jth “ ” ....................................... J25 lîî cîoM

AysFS&alrVigor |g^2Î
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2 iïnSr: sa
The first effects were most satisfactory. Shu^rt^BiSTUomrt-UUon Is oivon to every bod,
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor
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and when I recovered my hair began I nilllll„Vi nu- tu-r-l ' vannot bo used os there Is but 
•• W “nd *•“' 11,110 r0mllned I .....«TOI wort. Win

iv, I l a- III ! I'VVI !v-.l « ill 1 A* swarded Hr»t prize. snAso 
!.. n:.iif U,. U1» Ht m Minding lo early will reNily

ft oughly.
“Does this thing lie very near your 

heart, Guy ?”
The red on

cued, but there was no attempt at . . r . .
■Urn He met tbe aorutiny of her oyc» even the la,tmom. One forgive» their 

anfuH laziness and pauperism for tho sake of
m«‘Very'ne.r, mother." ' their picturesque»». I have heard .

-Guy I have heard from many oil great deal ogamat their coloured rage, 
tho Counter» of Noclthoroc. I know but ^nover ku.w they wore eo b.icom 

that »he is young uod beautiful, but j iug^ 

sbo married a man as old as her father ; 
it is said for wealth and position.”

“uJm “ryi^ iuto^mher people'» I him with a eobrioty of demeanour which 

.eorcta, my .on. Tbe heart ie only did not »eem natural 
known to God. But whatever wa. “Wb.t an oothus,«»t,o young trnv- 
Lady Noolthorne'. motive, the feet of ellor I" he .aid, with o .mile "You 
her ill-assorted marriage remains un- come in like a whiff from tho beautiful 

changed."
She iu tho beat ol mother»—tho 'Rcfioihmg t 

beet of women, M we heve .aid. Yet The gay ««uotawl nir wa. very 
i, but nature .till, aud .he did natural uud ca.y. He a,.»wered m tlio

Mawoitle.
pursue me

»r. (IKOROK'U LODGE,A. P 
ment, at their Hall on the .econd Friosy 
of ««cl, month »t 7j o’clock p. m.

J. W.Cldweil, BecreUry

the obeok visibly deep-1 a. «be entered. -The eon and tho ak} 
and the quay, and tbe people I Ye»,S ova-

Temperance.
WOLF VILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meet* 

evening In their Hallevdry Monday 
at 8.00 o'clock.

CTHAW J. M.—Barber and Tob*c

IJnnlet.

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T„ meeU 
every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL llaml of Hope meeta In the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Then, ns Sir Gay advanced, she sud
denly stopped short iu her ecstatic eul* 

and holding out her hand, greeted
YTTALLACE, G. 
W Retail Grocer.

II.—Wholesale and
ogj,WITTER, BURPEE -Importcr amt

&LMng“^G,rUFS
menfla

a,i
r ' IN REWARDS. niahinga.

T r,.,a Wee'xly Competition of Tbt 
La ■ Home Magas ne.

r.saasBNi
, . v .r ::'..:rïràrarâs^

•r i..-i lu r « pilf« ointitrorPQLwU; 
t i.,. eti'irr» ir«nliiig In the ■°aw"2 

r .11.null pnlou. b»«* JStC l,. r l.i.mr, ma Ute iHwunsre WUI ne

TkV oÛ* CELEeMTEb
como by water.

“She should not be travelling alone,” 
ho afterwards said to his mother. 
“Though the belle of a hoason, aud the 
wife of bd carl, she is as ignorant of the 
world's ways as a girl in her teens, and 
less fitted to go alone than Marion.”

Ho was not happy iu bis delineation 
of character, though he might bo of 
foreign citie*. The impression made 
upon Lady Hibbert’s mind was that the 
Countess of Noelthorne was cither a 
pretty simpleton or an artful feigner of 
innocence.

And yet no sooner did tho idea occur

INGAFLOUR
!§§iSÉtâi
issaum*
i.»»*-——  —

SKODA*» OINTMENT, the 
.W ».rm.a ekln C-r^

r turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success. Vil at Inst I began 
to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color.”—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass,

nature
not like—how could .he ?—to see hi. | ««me tone : 
love go out to one who might not be 
«quitted of unworthy ambition—»n 
ambition moat de.pic.ble in the eye# of j blatr.

.; '

-Decidedly eo."
“Then you admit yourself somewhat Y‘Uni’-!, lint nuwt lie lui-oiiipRiikxl by |1 for six months

*upri. Haii-Viffor I
[

“No ; I to not. 1 never was less so
a noble woman. H

“Her motive is nothing to me,” he in my life, 
returned firmly. “Her nature i. not 
lordid, end .he ie .hove no ignoble Guy ?”

To be iu her .oeicty ie to “Yee, Merlon."
Such was their usual imodeof address.

wn. delà»
■ . llb'I'F'lklt on. of the

•,.ilii..n .tiliAtF'liere. V -You b.vo been at Borne again, Sir

l and purpoue
have one', faith in womankind com
pletely reitored. 0, mother, you muet Ho we. her guardian Ith I,is mother,

r ;is r.rKïia'iuVm"»
I'vJ U4U*«U
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THE ACADIAN
S=

Executors’ Notice,THE WHITE RIBBON. us for its fullest growth. More and more 
the conditions of modem life are teach
ing ua the value of organized woik. More 
and more apparent becomes the fact that 
the day hns gone by when woman, blame
less, can fold her hands, or withhold her 
sympathy from any human need, orcon- 
fine their ministrations to the circle" of 
home life. This sacred sphere she will 
all the more enrich with health-giving 
and uplifting influences, it her mental 
vision and her spiritual energy are not 
confined by its four walls. And so, as 
you lay aside this work be assured that 
other field-» of usefulness are waiting for 
you, and that you carry our hearts with 
you as you move toward them. And 
may Qod speed us both in the work to 
which we have put our hands.
‘ We have not seen, we may not see 

Our hopes for man take form in fact, 
But God will give the victory 

In due time ; in that faith we act.
And he who sees the future sure,

The baffling present may endure,
And bless meanwhile, the unseen Hand 

that leads
The hearts desires beyond the halting 

step of deeds.”
Whatever failures or shortcomings may 

mar our weak endeavors, all the same 
this blessed work shall on, and the 
heavy curse of jjitejupaïanoe be lifted 
from our sin laden humanity.

No power on earth or in hell beneath, 
can retard the eternal step of progress, 

“And if beats
To that great anthem calm and slow 

Which God repeats.”
Dear sister, pray for us that our faith 

fail not, that we weary not in well doing 
but emulate
“The patience of iniiuortal Love,

Out wearying human sin ”
And now, farewell, you take with you 

our loving recognition of a noble and re
fined Christian woman. You take with 
you earnest wishes for fut ure weal. May 
Gad’s richest blessing rest on you and 
yours, “His own blessing that maketh 
rich, and add et h no sorrow thereto.” In 
Hie strength may you and we alike, go 
forward dauntless, and lift high the ban
ner that floats for God and Home and 

Makie W. Tuffs.

Fhe Acadian Joe Edwards’ Farewell.f Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. 8.____

T8 THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in block. SQpSumplea 
of stock can be teen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or

34 CERRI J!l ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

e.“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U. 1A LL PERSONS having kenl j,.. 
Ü iwuik’s against the estate of John 
0. Pinoo, late of W oil ville, i„ t|lc 
County of Kings, Esquire, are n qu(Ht. 
cd to render the same, duly attested 
within twelve months fiotu this date - 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are n querivd to make immediate 
payment to

To the Patrons of the Windsor d Annapolis 
Railway and the travelling public 

generally.
After twenty-two years of active service 

as conductor on the W. & A. Il, 1 am 
sorry to inform you 'hat owing to failing 
health and father time creeping into my 
Loue*, I am forced to give up the posi
tion of ticket puncher on this railway, 
and through the kindliest of those in 
authority have been promoted to station 
agent at Annapolis, 
this opportunity of expressing my heart
felt thanks to my many, inaqy f ier.ds 
for their great kindness to me in the* 
past, for ofttimes healing with me when 
not doing exactly right in their way oi 
thinking ; for it is so hard to p!ea»e every
body. Then again, if I have at any time 
made the journey feel shorter, or helped 
to make the trip pleasant by pointing 
out places of interest to the tourist and 
occasionally presenting them with a sou
venir from the fair and far-famed land of 
Evangeline, I am glad. I know a prophet 
is of no account in his own country, hut 
I am led to believe I have helped to while 
away the few hours on the road by tell
ing an anedote once in a while to the 
native, if so, again I am pleased. 1 also 
toke this oppoitunity to inform all those 
who travel by the Windsor & Annapalis 
Railway, especially the Ameiican tourist, 
that the conductors on this road arc ever

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 17, 1892. (1 de-

JohnOFFICERS.
President —Mrs W. H, Young. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

J. B. iieiumeon, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A. E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep. 

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Terrific Storm. the
|«C8t.On Tuesday eveniog a most terrific 

storm of lightning, thunder, wind, rain 
and hail passed down the valley, leav

ing in its track dire damage on every 
hand. In other parts of this paper are 
recorded accounts of the damage done 
in various paits of the county. The 
storm, though of short duration, is said 

to have been the most severe ever ex
perienced in the memory of the oldest 

inhabitants. In all directions trees 
biokeo down and uprooted, barns

led.
when required.

NOBLE CRANDAl.L,
date ; 
> said 
•diatc

U
WI1LLAM S. PINKO, 

Wilrnot, N. S. 
ROBERT V. JONES

Wolfvill,, X ti-
Gr to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Proctor for tI,o Estate 
Wo!(Ville, Mar. 3M, 9a.

HARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors !
therefore take Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 

Working Dep.—Mrs Cha®. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.

!

w
...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, June 23d, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
A CHEAP
** Excursions

—TO THE—

Canadian North N\rost !

th
were
other buildings were laid low, chimney s 

displaced, windows broken, &c. 
total lose to the county is severe, Lut 

fortunately we have no loss of human 

life to chronicle.

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves. Y.The

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
me held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, $c.

Franklin & Fuller’s.
The death of Capt. Stairs, the 

panion of Stanley in darkest Africa, is 
announced. He died at Cbinde, on 
his way up the Zambesi river. The 

famous explorer left England just a 
year ago, leading an expedition from 
the east coast into the heart of the Dark 
Continent. He had accomplished his 
task and was just emerging into the 

Indian ocean to make his way 
wards when he dud. Ilis^death is 

greatly deplored by the English people 

Captain Stairs is supposed to have bv.i.* 
curnbed to hardships and malaria in 
Africa, but there is no authentic in for 

mation to hand thus far.

st!— FROM ALL POINTS IN THK -
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union of this place has, during the past 
week, sustained a heavy loss in the event 
of the resignation of its much loved 
Piesident, Mrs Young, who basso ably 
and acceptably filled this important posi
tion since the organization of the Union 
in Feby. last.

At the Union meeting held June 9, 
the President thanked the Union fer their 
sympathy and support, and expressed her 
deep regret at the step vthich she found 
it necessary to take. Mrs Young then 
followed the remarks with an earnest and 
loving appeal to the members of the 
Union, assuring them of great poseibili" 
lief, and urging them to broader work 
ar.d greater effort in the cause they repre-

Thc President then placed her resigna
tion ii: the hands of the recording secre* 
tary, Mrs McLean, to be read before the 
Union. This was done, and the resigna
tion was accepted by them juri because 
it was the only thing they could do - 
under the ciicumstanccs.

Mrs Tufts then stepped forward and 
read a most appropriate address which 
beautifully voiced the sentiment of all 
present, this fact being attested by tears 
which flowed freely.

Mrs Young’s reply to this addreis was 
mmt touching and impressive.

Mrs Ilemmeon also, who has filled well 
her position of vice-president, resigned 
her office at this meeting, ns she expects 
soon to leave the place. Mrs I). F. 
Higgins replied briefly to ibis resignation, 
assuring Mrs Ilemmeon that her work 
had been appieciated, and that she had 
the sympathy and good wishes of the 
Union.

At the close of the meeting the mem
bers wcie a-ked to remain and apt yd a 
social hour together. The Hall had been 
tastefully deep rated for the occasion, and 
ice cream and cake provided for refresh
ments. Several honorary members from 
our own tjwn and vieitois from other 
Unions were present and a very enjoy
able time was spent, encouraging words 
were spoken, and the bonds of Christian 
Union strengthened. The social was clos
ed by singing “God be with you till we 
meet again.”

At the urgent request of some of the 
members the address given to the Presi 
dent, has hr eu secured for publication in 
this issue.

MARITIME PROVINCES, WO

Wolfville, June 17th, 1802. TO LEAVE ON

JUNE 13th, 20th, 27th, JULY 18th, 
1392.

TJCKKT3 GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL

JULY 24th, 31st, and AUGUST 7th, 
28th, 1892.

I
[8th, tt

SUITS TO ORDER I ttiit

Se7th,ready end willing to answer all questions 
put, and take pleasure and feel proud in 
pointing out to those interested ihc many 
places of beauty and interest to he found 
on the line from Annapolis to Halifax. 
The only thing that now puzzles me is t 
why should my health fail when the 
roadbed and rolling stock on this rood 
are second to none in Canada ? Rut we 
all have to how to the inevitable, con
sequently I how an adieu to the I ravell
ing public as conductor on the W. & A. 
Railway, and without any French pay 
good-bye and God bless you.

in »For Rates of fare and other in formation 
enquire of your nearest Railway Ticket

Passengers are recommended by the 
Canadian Pacific liy. to purchase their 
tickets via ST JOHN ami the SHORT 
LINE, as Colonist Cars will be in wailing 
in St John for their conveyance.
IK McXICOLI,

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE Mination
Picket pban

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

lastby the 
t their 
MORT

MiKentville, N. 8.
Bo«t«

V. K. Mc l‘II lilt SOS, 
Licn’I I’aas. Agt. Asst, tivn’l Vass. Agt• 

St John, n. r.f ten*.
I». Agt.Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns, which arc special!n 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

Kentville News. MiMontreal.
[. II.The sad death of Mrs E. A. Dodge oc

curred at her home last Saturday. De
ceased was only 28 years of age and leaves 
three sorrowing children. The funeral 
took place on Monday afternoon, the re
main* being interred in Oak Cemetery.

Miss Hattie Eaton, of Parrsboro, lately 
a teacher at Acadia Seminary, has been 
visiting her relatives at Kentville.

Rev. S. B.' Kempton, of the First 
Cornwallis Church, occupied the pulpit of 
the Baptist church last Sunday morning 

and evening.
It is reported that the W. & A. R. have 

about complete! their ariangementa for 
taking over the C. V. R. and will soon 

he in charge.
Avard Pinco, Acadia 11. A. 1892, ha- 

articled with W. K. Roecoe, Esq., and 
entered his office here this week, lie 
expects to remain here for the summer, 
and then go to Dalhousic Law School in 

September.
The organ-grinder and his monkey 

struck the town last Saturday and did il 
up thoroughly. The euphonious sound 
of the fccissor-grindei’s bell was also heard 
on the same day. k

A Kentville bicycle club is one of the 
things that is talked about here at lhe 
present time. Before a club can he start
ed a good many new wheels will have to 
be bought, as there are only six in use 
here at present. But it is likely that tlini 
number will be largely increased before 
the summer is ended.

Prof. Frank Eaton, son of our popular 
town clerk, has been home for a visit this 

month.
The foundation for the new hotel is 

being laid on the land leased from tke ( \ 
V. Railway near their station, a number 
of car loads of stone have arrived and 
been placed in position. Teams are still 
busily removing the gravel from therein- 
hankmeut in which it is being placed.

Iu Sheffield vs Green a case tried in the 
last County Court Judge Cbipman ha. 
given judgment for the difendont, and 
fixing the costs at $40.00.

Mr W. E. Webster lias had a new plate

xâ*la, of till
on M

ntJos; Edwards.
TronsnringH in Orent Variety. Also tlio 

latest shades n Summer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty I
t&rCall and have your 

U&rPxpresa charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in^ihe Province.

Annapolis, June, 1892.

Apple Inspection.
Mail Contract. futin

it.every land.
Wolfville, June 9ih, 1892. SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 

^ dressed to the Post in a.'ter General, will 
be received nt Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, 29ih July, for the convex am /of 
H r Majesty’s Mails, three tinus per 
week each way, between Ur .ml he and 
Long Island ; once per week, between 
Burlington and Victoria Harbour, Cam
bridge Station ami Cumin Sot lenient, 
and Morden and Victoria Hub mr, under 
proposed contracis for four years from 
1st October next.

Piloted notices containing fmther in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may ht seen ami Hank forms of 
Tenders may bo obtained at the lei minai 
offices of each route and nt this office.

Hort-Wc me asked by J. W. Bigelow, E-.q , 
plaident of the N. S. F. G. A., to publish 
the following act now before the Do
minion Pail.ament, for information of

IlS, ml- 
fnl, will

^tween

St John, N. B., has a fisherman who 
can hold his own with any man in the 
provinces. He is 83 years of age and w 
still able to go out in the boat every tide, 
that is twice in twenty-four hours. He 
and his mate were in the market slip the 
other afternoon with about 2,000 gasper- 
eaux and a couple of hundred shad, the 
result of one day’s fishing.

(hifair Pit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town. M.

few ifruit growers
109. In the inspection of closed pack

ages of apples, the inspector shall open 
not less than one package in every five ; 
ami if the manner of packing is found lu 
be fiaudulent or unfair, then he dial] 
open all the packages put up by I lie ship
per of such package.

“2. Every package found to be fairly 
and properly packed be shall binud as 
‘No.

ed thJlAm. GR0N0, Manager. He «

lit

Carpets and Blinds. wposed bytti

iu th
CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 

Post Ojffirc Inspector. T-HEADQUARTERS FOR—Inspected Canadian Apples,’ or 
‘No. 2 inspected Canadian Apples/ as 
the case may be, if fit to he so branded 

"3. The inspector shall also examine 
the varieties of apples submitted for in. 
spection, and shall correct the nomencla
ture if incorrectly marked, or if the name 
of the variety is not inaikcd he shnl| 
cause it to he marked on the package.

| “4 The inspector may charge a fet. 
of ten cents for each package inspected 
hy him, and tUch charge shall cover tin- 
cost of opening and closing the package. J 

“1J0. No. 1 inspected Canadian ap
ples shall consist of pet feet specimens ol 
one variety, of uniform tizc, and, in the 
case of a coloured variety, of fairly uni
form colour, ami shall be free from scab, 
worm-hole®/ knots and blemishes of any 
kind.

ScotiPost Office inspector's Office, 
Halifax, lUth June, 1892.ii XXX

CALDWELL !

M

to
ltd1 I

AUCTION !
Sale of BUILDING LOTS!

«1,1Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&Ci, Ac.

TTAVING removed to the store lately 
—* vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am 
prepared to eeive.. the good people of 
Wolfville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goods iu the above lines, at 
fair prices.

! Lei*:

Q will i

10THERE WILL HE SOLD ATz PUBLIC AUCTION !/

N! s.— ON ——HAS OPENED UP I1IS— in Kt
Tuesday, June ‘21,si,

At II o'clock,
Huitst,J Spring Stock ! 15 House Lots on the 

Payne place, in- Wolfi’ille.
On that occasion there will he 2 Lots 

given away to the person or persons who 
i pay the high, st prices for any two ol 
! there lots. Eight of these lots are sold 
| on the condition that houses are erect
ed inside of two years, the remainder 
can be built upon at tic option of the 
purchaser.

Three of these Lots arc on College 
Avenue Extension, three on Keen Street 
and the remainder ou the new hired 
running north and south over the hill.

There will a ho be offered at private 
sale, if not sold before, the new two 
storey houso on the avenue. This h a 
largo, commodious houso and will ac- 
cdTnodato a large family.

Mrs J. F. Denovan offers her houso 
for sale or to let, with or without furni
ture. This is a new house, wi ll built, 
one mile from the station. The lot 
contains one acre of land. A bargain 
may be expected in this house as the 
family wish io remove to Toronto. For 
lurthcr particulars anply to MisJ.F.

. Hetman, or to the subscriber.
Rev. E. N. Archibald also offers his 

house to reut with or without furniture 
till the first ot October. This houso is 
situated J mile troiu the l’o.-t Office. 
Apply to Rov. E. N. Archibald, or to 
the fcubsçriber.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bag !
the tileCÛ kiWelwillc.

12 Lots

are sold 
Io erect- 
■minder 
1 of the

—OF—
!

Mi

CARPETS, the IÛTo arrive iu a n.-w days a full line ofV ADDRESS :
Dear Mrs President,—I stand here to 

represent every loyal member of this 
Union in an expression of unfeigned 
regret that the time has come when you 
will no longer be able to preside at our 
meetings or to act as stir leader in this 
holy war. Our organization lias so re
cently been launched into life we feel 
that we can ill afford to lose any atom of 
gtrength, much less to undergo the maim
ing of so important a limb. We are 
green wood and need the environment 
of fortuitous elements that wo warp not 
before attaining a well seasoned and per
manent basis fur future work.

But since this leavetnking must needs 
he, accept this expression of our hearty 
appreciation for the service you have ren
dered while Prpeident of this Union. We 
thank you for the example you have set 
before us of modest strength, of lofty 
purpose, and steady endeavor. We thank 
you for the enthusiasm with which you 
have inspired us, and for the broad out
look into future work toward which you 
have ever aimed to direct our vision. 
You came among us a stronger from an
other people, and have endeared yourself 
to us all. and have made us aware how 
much stronger is the bond of common in
terest and Christian fellowship than any 
tie where this doe» not exist. But though 
our hearts are heavy to-day with this 
farewell message, and our horizon cloud
ed with a sense of loss, we do not feel 
that your work among us is ended.

We do not lose you altogether when 
you go away. No impression made upon 
a human heart is ever erased. No deed 
of use or work of worth is ever lost. 
“Like warp and woof al’ destinies

Are woven fast,
Linked in sympathy like the keys

Of an organ vast.”
This ribbon white i* a bond of Union 

stronger than the sepaiating influence t f 
time and space, •

Our aims are still in unison, our work 
along the same lines, and our prayers 
ascending to the same throne. To you 
shall remain the honor of haring set in 
motion the stone that we shall aim to 
keep rolling till it lias helped to smooth 
away the rough edges of our solid well 
living. Encourage l by ii good beginning 
wo cannot fail to move forwaid. Our 

I Union must live, and broaden out, and 
j demonstrate to every doubter that it has

left
!5 “2. No. 2 inspected Canadian apple- 

shall consist of specimens of one variety, 
free from scab, worm-holes, knots and 
blemishes of any kind, hut not of unifoim 
size or colour.

urn!-IN-PURL CONFECTIONERY I Z ii'.-,
ttiuHemps,

Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,

y6COtClll

Tapestry.'

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 

Fruits io season. <1 College 
n Street 

street 
(he hill, 
private 

lew two 
‘his i.- a 

will oc-

II
Interesting to Province People.

Tlibdlritish American Citizen of Boston, 
of June II, published a two-cplnmn il
lustrated sketch of the prosperous organ
ization known ns “The Sons and Daugh
ters of the Maritime Provinces,” which is 
growing so rapidly in Massachusetts.

The Genealogical («ketches of Nova 
Scotia families which immigrated from 
New England, a few of which have al
ready been published by Dr W. P. Breck- 
in, have been revised by their author, and 
many m w oiiev nddoi. These will he 
published each week in The British Am- 
circun Citizen. Among other well- 
known families, will he the Ohipmnr^ 
Rand®, Miners, Harrington*, Harrises, 
Pin cos, Lockharts, Morions, Tuppcrs,

hi
troVeer Don’t miss the place, next to the 

Bookstore. to
Tfront put in his shop on Webster street, 

and an addition is being built on in tin: 
Inside the shop lias been hnndsunic-

thi,E-G. F. Hamilton. Floor Oil Cloths,jy fitted and when finished this will Lean 
attractive stand. Mr Gerald Ward is as
sociated w ith Mr Webster in the business.

The tempest of Tuesday night did con
siderable damage to the ornamental tree 
of Kentville, although the town is quite 
•urrouudcd by hill*- The old folks say 
this was one of the worst storms they

Wolfville, May 28th, 1892. In 4, fS and 8-4.to
11 built,

bargain 
I as tlie^

L
Professor Young LINOLEUMS, til

CL Re
8-4.Offers the Following Articles at 

PRIVATE SALE !

They can be seen at any time, and 
no reasonable offer will be refused : —

Bedroom Set of toiid walnut, with 
marble tops and plate glass—iu good 
condition : Marble top, walnut, Center 
Table ; Walnut Hat IUgk ; Walnut 
Desk, with Bookcase; Waluut Lounge } 
some Willow and Walnut Chairs ; Wal
nut High Chair Nursery Chair ; 
Large Refrigerator, itf good order ; lee 
Cream Freezer; Star Bicycle ; Sundry 
Articles.

99* These must be sold at once.

*
to For thBLINDS '„j. i’.

id
ever experienced.

The annual competition of the Rifle 
Association took place at the Kentvillc 

on Wednesday. The scores arc
< Here hia

iroiture
1018.1 i»

Office, 
d, or to

iiIN 1‘LAIN AND DADO, from 55c.
tl

Vrange
said to be the lowest mode for several 

Brize# were distributed in the

Kxxxx N It
The British American Citizen is now 

publishing each week a list of Province 
people who will take summer hoaidert. 
These are inserted free of charge, and 
make a valuable litllodirectory for Ameri-

cvening.
The Supreme Court opened nt Kent, 

ville Tuesday 7th init., Chief Justice 
McDonald presiding. The only true bill 
found by the jury was in the Queen vs 
Boyle. When this case came up for trial 
the crown failed to oslablLh a case and 
the jury found a verdict of “not guilty” 
without leaving the box. W. P. Shaf- 
fner defended the prisoner. Ward u# 
Ward was referred to J. J. Richie, Esq. 
as sole arbitrator. The two cases of 
Stronach vc. Kings Co. were settled just 
before court opened The amount sued 
for was $0000 and the amount settled on 
was $150, and costs of the actions. Bowl- 
by vi. Parker was referred to B. Welwter, 
Q. G., for arbitration. The suit of Frec- 

Bishoph vs. Norwich Union Fire As
surance Co. continued for moie tl)an 
three days and excited considerable in
terest. This was a suit for $1000 insur
ance on buildings of plaintiff, which were 
burnt at Canaan last summer. The de
fence was for non-uccupancy, fraudulent 
overvaluation, and wilful burning of the 
building*, etc. Tho jury returned 
diet in favor of the plaintiff 
oil pleas but the first. His

' vet given his decision hut it is expect
ed that the defendants will succeed

L . M. Du lira nsi» n.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1892.. hiill.

I'

Carpets and Blinds. allrigut; n

t; 1
Sudden Death in Bridgetown.

At a litllo past seven o’clock Monday 
evening Mr W. A. Calnvk suddenly fell 
to the floor and expired in the shop of 
John Lockett, Bridgetown. Mr Cal nek 
was a man of much ability and possessed 
of a fund of useful information. As a 
poet he was of no mean order, many of 
his productions in that line having from 
time to time been given publication- 
Fur some time pari ho has been prepar
ing n statisical history of Annapolis Ou. 
.and had ho lived intended it. for publicat
ion in book form. He published the 
first newspaper in the county, and, nl- 
though unsuccessful financially, it was the 
forerunner of those which have since been 
of much service to the country. Hu 
about 72 y cats of ago and leaves a wife 
in the United States, besides two sons 
and a daughter.

The Sons of Temperance have issued 
a statement of tho stale of 'luir order

I
THE HIRE OK

George Lee.......................
Charley Mitchell.............
Black Pilot.......................

Elsie Mack..............................................
....................... &#«
........................2:38 ,t(
....................... 2:30V

tFWolfville, March 2gd, 1802.NOTICE. ..2;23X 
.. 2;2b'<f 
.2 30#

S..2.-23V 
..2:28V 
..2-30V 
..2:32V 
r2:33V 
..t.SM 
,.2:39V 
..2:39V 
..2:39V

D. E, WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,

For SaleiNOTICE is hereby given that I will 
be responsible fer no debts contracted 
by any person or persons on my account 
without my written order.

2i NEVILLE HOLLAND.
Avon; or t, N. 8., Juno lltli, 1892.

............ 2:32tfDerrick............
Bird.................. 2:33 V

—DEALER IN— Little Fred..................
Defiance.......................
Maud R.........................
Harry F.........................
Nellie..............................
Harry Allright............
George Allnght..........
John A...................
Lady Larkins..........
Nellie T.....................

A Beautiful Gladstone 
O A-O-El !

Double Seated—rear one reversible. 
Trimmed in Leather and finished in 
Niok)o, with Signal Lamps. Will take 
an Express Wagon io exchange. Also, 
GOOD WORK HORSE, eleven or 
twelve hundred n eight.

W. €. Archibald.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1892.

All Kind of Lumber I
1‘tunul or iu Ihc fiouyh, (o mit Cvi 

tomtrs.
Hard and Soft Wood by the cord 

Kindlings by the banket or harrul man
ufactured for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under Dover in Sleep's shod, and is 
alwaya dry ; and will be «old at lowest 
market prices.

I®-Agent for Rogers' Silverware. 
Wolfville, Jan, 8th, 1892.

2:49
.2:40

..2:40

iS*
................2:40VNotice of Removal I ....................... 2:41

............. :.........241#

....................... 2:4 l>i

......................... 2:42
Allright, Jr............................................. 2.42
O. V. R......................................................2.43
Nepkin Lee........................................... 2:45

Will he at tho stable u$lho Royal 
Hotel, Wolfville, every Friday afternoon, 
beginning, April 29th.

At the Village House, Port William'S 
every Monday evening until Tuesday at 
noon.

H>1* HariSH has returned to 
his old residence adjoining the Epit* 
copal Church.

Office Aourt—9-ltf-A. m.

2t6-p. m.

,*49
,.2:42 
,.2.43 
.2:46 

i Boy»'
ernoon,

6m
as regtmU 

Honor nan
FORSALE!

1 BLACK MARK, five years old, 
sound and kind and a good driver. 
Also, 1 Hay Wagon, 1 
Buggy, I Sleigh, Harness, Ac. For 
further particulars and prices enquire of 

J. W. VAUGHN.

41-3 At Wolevillb Bakery.

June Bill, 1892 / If.

FORMAL! ! nUlaroi'f 
siday st

LE Fring L Siting, Horse Cart, 1the ground of non-occupant - ***• and the work acr.umplLhud during tho
Roscoe acted for plaintiff and! -, The order wag introduced into
Robertson and J. J. Richie, \otia Lh 1847 and them are at
the r* ' 4qnt company. Bo *3 iJviriunH and 100 bands of
roe I ’ delivered jw operation in the province,

*•- , ' , , ______ jfrlfcat • membership of 19,000. a right to be, that there js room among

A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf- 
ville, house to be ready for occupancy 
Msioh 1st. Apply to—

Oe°. ii. Patrlquln.
Wtlfville, Jan, 220, 1896. tf

NEWTON LEI'-
If.

I Oil HUNTING of every dcsorip- 
V tion done at short notice at this
Office.

April 29111,1892.
tf.

PIANO AND HARMONY.
WOI.ll VII.I.E, N. N. deeorip- 

at this

I V ,J _________ ! . .. .. .
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THE ACADIAN

“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

hot weather pure ai strong. Patronize Home laifacmt !
Pari» Greco, Hclliborc, Invct Powder, 

"hale 01 Soap, Bobbit’a 
Potash, Paris Whit- 

ing, “Rough 
on Rats."

-------- AND WEAR--------

Has settled down upon ns at 
last, and you want a OUR OWN MAKE 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING !Golden Dates, Large Yellow Bananas, 
Large Sweet Oranges, Choice New 

Prunes, lluseet Apples.STRAW HAT. Is our, motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

It fits, is well made and lined, and is made from 
JVew and Ngat

English and Canadian Tweeds !
A. E. CALKIN, Manufacturer.

Fresh Peas, Corn, Toma
toes, Golden Wax 

Beans ! '
In tins.

We have the Largest Stock in town. 
u/e have the Latest Styles. We sell at 
the Lowest Figures. Try us.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED
Try Canned Pumpkin !
Just the thing for Pumpkin Pies. OPENING OF40 PACKAGES1 Case Benadorp'» Cocoa.

1 Case Scotch Marmalade.

1 Case C. James' Celebrated Pickles, 
Chow-chow, etc.

1 Case Assorted Jams (In 71b tins.)
1 Case Potted Ham.

The Acadian
Tmll.I.K.N.S., JVNK17, U92.

Local and Provincial.

Church Street.

A tmible 'BÏoi m ol thunder and light
ing, hail and rain, visited this neighbor
hood ou Tuesday evening. The 
broke in great fury at about 9 30 o’clock, 
and during its continuance did a vast 
amount of damage. The wired appeared 
to be about South-West. Sidney Ncary’s 
barn was moved off the blocking ; James 
Cochran’d burn was moved a short dist
ance ; an old bars belonging to E. P. A 
E. J. Armstrong was levelled Hat to the 
giound. A largo barn, considered a very 
strong one, belonging to John P. Lyonsj 

blown down, and another building, 
—used fur a wagon-house, wood-house 
and fruit-room — was moved 25 feet from 
its blocking. Part of the roof was blown 
bff » bain belonging to J. B. Jacques.

The orchards in the wake of the storm 
suffered feaifully. The Messrs Arm
strong lost some 25 fine trees. J. P. 
Lyons lost 30 trees. Mr Jacques suffer
ed in the same way, hut not to r> great 
an extent. All these trees were capable 
of giving from three to ten barrels of 
apples each.

lu the burn of Mr Lyons there were 
two cows in the stable, which was divided 
from the barn floor by a strongly hoarded 
partition. When Mr Lyons with help 
went to the barn it was some time before 
the cows could he found ; but finally one 
of them was found standing on what had 
been the barn floor, not hurt in the least. 
After further seaicli the other was heard 
breatbiug under a large amount of timber 
and the roof of the barn. She was ex
tracted with much difficulty and was 
found to W not hurt in the least. It is 
a wonder they were not both killed, as 
the timber was lying around so thick 
that they could not be got out of the 
wr. ck until morning, and then it look 
nearly an hour before the timber could 
be removed and a passage made for them.

Unifield Tea is sod I by all druggists.
It U here at last.
Nenry’s Liniment.
Uvea test Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at U. V. Rand's Drug-store

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS. Spring Millinery !
II-AT-

Burpee W itter’s !

Mixed Pickles In bulk. Prints, Hindos Cloths, Sateens,
All iWdtiful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.

the warmest day of theTawioy was

See tlinidv. of Professor Young's Sale 

in another column.

CRATES, CASES &BBLS.
New Lamps, Crockery 

and Glassware
JUST RECEIVED new DIpISS GOODS !Mr A. V. Rand successfully passed the 

mtical examination at Halifaxpbarinac 
lint week. Glass Butter Dish, 12c.

Handsome Glass
Table Set, 40c

OTHER GOODS MARKED LOW.

Hats, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am- 
erlcan Styles, Imported direct from Boston.

RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, &c., from host Canadian Houses.

AND BLACK GOODS.Ur Frank PeWolfe airived home
Wednesday evening, on hi»

Ballon on 
„m| summer vacation. ALL TIIH NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.

Mi»» Leal, ami Mailer Ralph Shaw 
furni.h us witlilho «rat wild aliawbertlea 

sanctum
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

UMBRELLAS IPRAT & COLLINS,rfllmeaaon, which came to our 
on Monday lo«t.

Gents' Furnishings I Clothing.Wolfvillo, June 10th, 1892.
It |,u Been decided to divide the Horton 

unuituillie Methodiat church, and In 
future an ordained minister will lie »ta- 
tionel in Wolfville a» well m at Lower

Horton. ___ ___

U,rfield Vea restore» the oomplexien.

UrJ.7. Kempton, who 1» .pending » 
fev wvekr vacation in Wclfvllle, oecupi- 
el the Presbyterian pulpit last Sabbath- 
lie fill take charge of a chuiclt at Carlo, 

ton, N. B.

AND PARASOLS.
Weston Notes.

Mr Gideon Ilhley, who has been living 
in the “West" the past twenty yearn, is 
visiting his brother, Clark Illalcy, E-q., 
and other relations and friends in differ
ent parts of the county. Mr lllaley ex
presses much pleasure in observing the 
improved appearance of the country, and 
would enjoy remaining here but for his 
domestic environments.

Capt. Ross has been doing a good busi- 
iici-s with his Steam Mill this season.

Mr Noble Woodworth has the outside 
of his new barn completed.

Mr Isaac dowry is making addition to 
his barn, putting a cellar under it and 
otherwise linking marked improvements 
on the place lately liought.

Mi Jno. Skinner has the finest pair of 
oxen in the place—they will dross nearly 
or quite, a ton of beef.

Mr Vuorhles Skinner is on a visit to 
Lowell, Mass.

Our surveyor, J. Sun ford, Etq., is 
putting our highways in fust class condi
tion with statute labor, under the 10 
hours 6 day •y»U,ii*r""Thii is a decided 
improvement ontfhe old way of putting 
pi road work ( ? 1—vastly lessening the 
chances of incurring doctor's bills nnd in 
getting t'n the work in half of the time.

The place nevei looked better, ahd 
eveiybody is in the best of spirit*.

Mis Craig, of Cambridge, n venerable 
Indy, nged 87 years, who is visiting her 
daughter, Mil C. Ilhley, says Weston is 
the prettiest plane elm ever saw.

Mr A. A. Shaw, II. A., of Claw ’92 of 
\Xcadia, is spending a few days with his 

parents.

K. D. (J. builds up the syotein by re
storing Um stomach to healthy action. 
Free «ample to pny address. K. IX. O. 
Co., New Glasgow, N. S.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS I Beautiful stock of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the Way from 50c to 
$4-25.

P, 8.—Will arrive in n few days a Largo Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Rugs this spring wiS do well to inspect our 

liuo before purchasing elsewhere.

CORSETS A SPECIALTY !« Country Prodnce taken in Exchange for
Goods 1 Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 

40c to $2.25.Rev. W. I', liegg, of Kcntville, is «- 
peeled to occupy the pulpit of the Pies, 
byteri.n church here next Sabbath nltcr- 

11» will pi cadi at Lower Horton

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

in the morning. A. I .ni'se Stock--Froni OO Cents to #8.75.

Wolfville.Main Street,
April let, 1892,

The summer meeting of the Nova 
Scotia P. <J. A. is to be held at Bridge- 
water on July 0th. All fruit growers 
and their lady friends are cordially invit
ed, »ml an excursion railway ticket will 
LeiwunJ at half fare. A pleasant time 

will no doubt be hath

10 per cent, discount off Lap Rugs for 
1 two week’s at Patriquln’s.

BOOTS AND SHOES--1» .Men's, Women’s and Children'h. 
A large variety of Ladies' Oxford Shoes and Slippers.

HATS AND CAPS--A Imtfo variety of Men’s and Boys’ Straw 
and Felt lint*».i’^s »v. .

« SBrr CENTS' FURNISHINGS.--A full aMortnirnt of While 
ui.d Colored Shirts, Neckties, Collai &c. «lust, rictivtd, another cape Miiih 
and Hoys' Outing Shins.
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5 B wN«n Sunday, June 19th, ilia aervtcc 

iu St John'» church will he at three P. M.
“How far do the

Echoes of the Storm.
Aubrey Brown's barn on the west dike 

was lilown down.
lb*y. J B. Hemmvon’e leanto to lam 

and wood-shed was badly damaged.
Henry Fuller's ham, under construc

tion, blown down.
Roof end North end of ham of Jame^ 

Hamilton, at Grand Pie, blown down.
Mis Win, Brown's barn was moved 

from itsjuundntion, and othirwiso dam
aged.

A horse attached to a top carriage be
longing to W.C. Hamilton, of Grand Pre, 
was tied in front of Mr C. 8. Hamilton's 
residence. The carriage was caught by 
the foi ce of the "wind and overturned, 
breaking shaft and doing other damage.

At South Waterville a barn of Foster 
PaiLh was blown down ; barn of Jason 
Forsythe, down and four head of cattle 
killed ; Hatting 8uudford’s house blown 
d.iwn ; barn of George Foster down and 
house badly damaged ; and other buildings 
down or more or less damaged.

At Brooklyn Street John Robinson'• 
big barn was blown down.

At Kingsport the vessel of C. R. Bur
gess, E-q., more than half timbered, 
blown from the stocks and the timbers 

greatly damaged.
Telephone post recently erected be

tween Wolfville and Grand Pie wore 
blown down in some places.

In Hantapojt Uo barns were blown 

down.
A large barù belonging to Jacob Wal

ton, Esq., at Canard, was blown down.
I. Jackson’s barn and workshop ut Cold 

Brook wu blown down. Loss piobably 
|1,000.

Three barns in New Minas were un
roofed. ________

I...U» Rip. Rattan»», Sweet Jamaica 
.Dir.» Aoorlad Jama, Golilen Finnln 
uhViM, Fre.h Reef. Try our Choice 

Ham» .ml Bacon. Pmat A Coi.uk».

The Executive committee of King* Co., 
Sabbath School Convention will meet in 
the Preabyterian church, Kcntville, on 
Thuraday, Juua 23d, at 2 e. M A full
attendance is requested ys business is to 

beft re the meeting.

1 Car LoadOedar Sblimle. forSalo-
»,e.r», 2d clear, and

Ml Burpee Walter,mBulged of seimon : 
lliitu universal religions,—M olia mined- 
ininii, Budilhism, and Christianity—Meet 
tile needs of man for Dépendance, Fel- 

loweliip and Progress.”

X» a
B-" I Friday, April 15th, 1892.

Is 2 I

s ' 1
3 :G1If*

. II!Mr D, It. Munro has sold his yacht, 

the Pitre1, to parties in St John, and she 
left f.,r them on Tuesday in charge of 
Captaii. William J.dmsoii and Mr F. T. 
Higgin*. Wu nmleistand Mr Munro is 
thiukiii" ah nit building a stuam launch, 
todhu|iH. lie may decide to do ho.

If you want a nobby apt ing suit, go and 
ve T. A. Monro’s new suitings, and 
lave your «oiler with him. He guaran
tee! satisfaction.

The Methodist conference is in session 
this week at Lunenburg. Thu follow
ing U pail of the station list of ministers 

t> wired to UH yesterday. It V, however, 
lutijitl to change—Rev. F. IL Wright, 
Wi Hurt on ; Ri v. F.Gruneiintl, Wolf 

’tille; Itev. W. It. Turner, Kvntville ; 

Rev. Craig, Berwick.

Conviumation. - Thu Right Reverend 
Itn l.or.l llidinp i.f Nova Scotia, wil1 

idmii.Utvi the Apostolic Rite of Confli* 
Wtioii in Ht John’s church, Wolfville, on 
Sunday morning, June 2Gth, service at 
tlevnii o'clock : and in 8t James’ church, 
Kentvilli-.oriHiindny evening, June 20th, 
attics at seven o’clock.

YOU WANT!• 2 = era u

THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.6. '
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T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.Oaspereau New». 1

IIns n comphtv stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction both in 
^ regard to Fit andjPiicr.

This community is sharing in the gen
eral prosperity# Mr G8o. DavQson is 
building a new barn inoie suitable to his 
needs ; the old one has been demolished, 
nnd the appearance of that locality is de
cidedly improved, or will be when the 
debris shall have been removed. Mr Ed, 
Kiniiio has put an addition to his dwell
ing house. Mr Lowdcn Benjamin has dis
placed un old barn hv u new one, 
improves that part of the village. Mr 
Sul fridge is putting up nn addition to his 
house, and Mr Jehiel Martain is hav
ing the foundation laid for a dwelling 
house. The parsonage has come in for a 
share of the public interest. Plaspering, 
papering, and painting are to succeed 
each other as rapidly as circumstances

\v, \ ' *GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*mm
2

o

WOLFVILLE.3MAIN ST^E T,m Q&r Opjn.site the People $ Bank.
11
r; J

! DRESS-MAKING.which

IVliSS Davison has removed hir Dress-making Rooms to the build

ing occupied by Mr.-F. J. Portir, next Aoadain ( ffioe, upstairs. 

jôrOrders solicited.—Photo. Studio.
It : ; „ ___ _

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor, K.nAMMONIAThe new parlor car, tho “Mat flower,” 
j k»* srriveil at Ki ntvilh*. She is 
• pwior. car to the “Haligonian” and is 

dul to l»e a beauty. The company is 
putting forth every effort to secure and 
provide for the summer travel, and the 

which the passenger t rallie on the 
ioel has increased shows that their efforts 

•pprcciated

On Finlay evening last the Band or- 
ganiaed, and appointed the following uf- 
^Ueri: President, J. F. H« rbiti • 8ec.- 

Q. W. Muup^ Mr C. H. Borden 
has l>een selected as leader. The band is 
1° Uve a hand stand on the College cam- 

! 1IU1, The governors of the College grant-
^ Permluion, and J. W. Bigelow, E*q , 
5" ^lunteeml to bear the 
ll« erection.

Theiluth occurred mi Monday at Pug- 

id Levi Borden, an old and respect* 
aillent of this province. Mr Borden 

L **»Wnin King’s county in 1814, whence 

e vemoved to Vngwash fifty-four years 
*B°i forty .nine of which ha was postmas- 
er‘ lle wa» also created a deputy-issue1" 
!. l‘llrr,»ke licence*, and a J. P. Mrs 

survive* him, and the aged 
siilJ’6 , “‘tended to celebrate theh
B*,**to ““ the 2d instant but
■Unluned1*1 110,8 (lf Durtle“ WM

■ Liniment cures La Giippe.

A
in HAKIKU POWDER is 

a DINEANE produis 

lug AGEAT.

Its volatility is abridged by reaction 
with the gluten of the flour.

The preparation of an UNOBJEC 
T ION ABLE Baking Powder ootaining 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid All IIImU and IJsv 

f German 
W00DILl'S|»«u,«g

Guaranteed to Cvntain

AMMONIA.

will permit.
About 300 barrels of Gaspereaux are 

being shipped for the West India trade. 
Messe rs Isaac N. Ooldwell of this place 
and Charles O’Leary of White Ruck have 
been buying up for this market.

We feel honored ill having one of our 
ladies—Miss Lena Benjamin—

Soothing. Ci.cansino, 
Heaunu.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failuro Impossible.
Many eo-calloi! diaoBRea nre - 

etmvly syumtoma of Catarrh, ] 
such bb lioailaohe, loslny eoiiBO ' 
of arnoll, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, nouerai feeling 1 
of debility, etc. It you are I 
trout mut with any of llieae or ■ 
kindred symiitoma, you have J— 
Catarrh, and ulioula lose bo 
time iiroouriuH a bottle of ÊM 
Nàbai. Halm. Tie warned in « 
time, nenteetod cold In head J 
results iu Catarrh, followed 1 
by noneumptlon and death. I 
Bold by all druyglata, or sent, L 
poet paid, on receipt of price W 
(bO cents and •! ) by addressing ■ 
FULF0RD4tC0.Brockvllle.OaU 1

— IIAH OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 

main one week : March 8th till 12th, April 4th till 
0th, May 2d till 7th.

JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST 1st Oth.

Or young
taking tile place ol vakdictetian of the 
clan that recently graduated from ilia 
Seminary at Wolfville,

The itorm of Tuesday evening wu 
veiy severe In tho valley. A good many 
fruit tree» were blown down or injured, 
and one section of Mr Uertridgo’s famous 
oak wax prostrated. Windows wotehrok- 
on In several houses. It is reported that 
Andrew Dunoanson lost 00 panes of glas». 
Tlie front window of the ohureh|wns had- 
ly shattered by a limb from a tree on 
tho opposite side of the road. A barn 
belonging to Mr Charles Ooldwell on the 
ridge was blown down, a cow and calf 
were rescued in the morning from the 
debris, slightly injured.

lie
MAY 30t|t to

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN6, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

Dadoed Blinds !
frxpen*b of

CURTAIN POLES!
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Ten

nis Goods, &c.
ROOM PA>£R & PAPER BLINDS!
W-VON'T F AH. to call Alto WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE and see our
D Kino AMortm.otnr^'nhovd goods. «VAnd bring along any ptoturrs 

wish frame». All My/s Mouldings. Pr.ooo tho Lowest.

SOMETHING NEW 1
tf

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
Tjocoa AND CHOCOLATE'. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GliiOEH ALE.

Ilighttl price for *Kgg>.

Married.

bV?.ï;.^dte"i«et^-ih”r!i

Walter Lawaon, Eaq.
KukraTatck-W^wt^-AMh.^:

FSSBS'SeS
• m!°i)“ o“ HMlfak, and Eliza, l awton 

’ ' Wlckwire, of CennioK-

J.B. DAVISON. J. l\.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATF 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC»

WOLFVILLE. V <• J

Mlnerd'a Liniment for aale everywhere

Tiled.
Doduk,—At Kentvllle, on the Ulh luat., 

A one» Maud, wife of Earnest H. Dodge, 
Esq , In tho 281 h year of her aye.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvilk, August 15N|,18011'ROCKWELL Ss OO.
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w. & A. RAILWAY.1892. TTIlt: 18112.

Yarmouth f'h :m .v 11'|> Co
(LIMITED.)

Na<llr<la>. 711, JHaj. iK„a

Jjitit ■GOING WEST.

A- M I 
! « 46 : ns!

8 4(1

A. M r v0 j Halifax— I’ve 
1 -I | Windsor June 
4 G | Windsor 
53 Huntsport 
58 A voni 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kontvillv 
80 Wotvrvi'llc 

! 83 Berwick 
! 88

: 3 00 
7 30,3 45 

, 0 55 5 20
3

! J 2-*l 11 oo'o 0J
i J ,15 11 26 6 18 

"f^'Hnjcîs
012 2» G 4Q■- 11»The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.

1111 30 1 Hr,I 
U' H7l 1 22 

! to i'i, i, ' 
|H 22, 266 
|H 66; 3 co
112 25 2 a!

Aylesford 
102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown

16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth ] 130 Annapolis Ar'v 
and Boeton ! 1 "

STEEL STEAMERS.

‘'ya-H/Iveottth:,

— AND —

“BOSTO 2<r.”

«

a.
êGOING EAST.

„ c.

M. A.„

0 10 12 45 
I 7 05 1 22 

^ 05I 1 58 
9 K' 2 30 
a 40 2 43 

I,. i 9 55 2 60 
I . 00 1 1 00 3 25 
{‘ 13,H 15 3 38

I® 20,II an 344 .,
® ,,0.11 45 3 63 x 
c 3'-1 12 CO, 4 0!
0 62.12 20 4 15 
7 l 20 4 43

V. ulAnnnpolis lo’ve 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton

(Until fui tier notice.) 42 Aylvsford

ANE of there Steamer» Will, leave Y» y, Walcmlle
,......ylh f‘,r. ,Lo,tll'j 0crcry, T"!*1” 60 KàntvMI,

Wednesday, Fiidav and Saturday Even- gt Port Williams 
ings after arrival of the Evening Expi ess 66 Wolfvillo 
from Halifax. Ketutfiing, will leave no drand Pro 
Lewis’ Wharf, Bdstnli, ot 12 noon, evny ; 72 Avonport 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 1 77 Huntaport 
Mornings making close connections at \ 84 Windsor
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and C. rich 116 Windsoi June y 0<'-3 4oi « co
Lines for a 1 | ails of Nova Scolin. 130 Halifax arrive 9 4'ij 4 .>g| 6 „

Regular Mall cHiiivd on both Sieamvis. «“77 ;T~7 ------—
Ticket» H,111 t.. all i.oint» in Canada, ai.d ! I:., ln,,“ on Erelen, stun
to New Yolk tin Fall River Line, ami . pl'Jho"r n,l,“ »«! Sm 
New York i,„d New InRlimn Rv. ,'x"!'»hd

For aR other t^noau.m to W. r„n„; „r Co-owalii, Valu. M.
U , &. A., l. U, and h. ltx#. w„y leave Kcntvillc nt 1015
Agent-, or iu 3 fi5

W. A. CHASE,
Secintniy and Tiens.

Yamiouth, A pi il 15ih, 1892.

- -, ». m nnd
p. m., for Canning nnd King,wui

I raroa of lia, Nova sooti,, Cret'nl 
Railway leave Middleton nl 2 06 ,, n, 
for Bridgewater and Liinetil-me 1 

Trtiina of till, tVovtom Coiujli, * 
have Annapolis dully nt i 1,0 
on Treeday, Thtimlay nu,I Kalunlnv 
nm ; leave Yarmouth daily at 6 Of. a. mned 

Monday, tt rtlncedny and Friday nl 1 oo

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

Iinil

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
C2 & C4 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

i

Steamers of the Yarmouth 
Line leave Yarmouth 
nnd Saturday p 

S'enmer “Cit

^tcamsliip 
'Ve(hicg(lay|

, , , , y of Montieellu" leave, SI
John loi Digbt nnd Annapolis every Mon
day, Wednesday, 'Ihuisdny and Friday• 
ntul r-turns fiom Annapolis to St John on 
Tuesday, Wv.ln. sday, Thursday and Sotur-

. m„ for Ik

Lace Curtains :
DYED & CLEANED International steamer leaves St John for 

Boston ux’viy Monday, Wednesday andmo LOOK LIKE NEW withe ut 
JL the least injuiy to material.

Friday,
Trains of the Canadian Pacific Ituilway 

leave St. John at 10 00 n. n,., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. in. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at nil Stations.

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS, AS

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guar anteed 1

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager mid Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Managn.

S^-Fur prices and further partitu 
lnrs apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfville Bookstore.

Building Lot».
Purtiis wishing to secure den ruble 

building lots in Wolfville cam.ot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad- 
joining the Presbyt.rinn church, which 
has recently been laid cut into o00d 
sized lots and will be Fold at 
able ratts. 
desirable one nnd the land is of an ex 
collent quality. Information concern 
ingthe same may be hid and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

lOOies COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
reason 1 

'1 he situation is a most
A recent discpvery by an 

à* old physician. Success- 
h' fully used monthly by 

thousands of ladies. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable medicinedis-

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton Moot 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
31 and 4 three cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
bv it turn mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain eux elope, to ladies or,!)', 2 stamps. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwind ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

8@rSold in Wolfville by Geo V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

J.B. DAVISON, J. P..
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N S

FOR SALE! Seasoned Pine.
A most desirable Farm, on half-mile 

west of Gaspcrcau corner, one and a half 
miles south ot Acadia College, contain
ing one hundred acres, more or less. 
Puts up over one hundred barrels of 
apples. About thirty good pear trees 
in bearing, from twenty to thirty plum 
trees, a*FO a number of small fruits. 
Will keep about twenty head of cattle. 
Good buildings and a never failing wolf 
of water at the door.

ON HAND, Oue hundred tliousaml 
feet Seasoned Pine. ^

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Fort Williams, Mardi 22d, 1892. tf

TO LET.
That drsiiablc knoxx d asproperly

“THE LINDENS,” lately the rceid- 
of John O. Pinco, E.-q., deceased. 

For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber,

be: purchased at a 
bargain. For further particular apply 
to J. G. REID.

Gaspercau, May 20th, 1892. lm

The above con

R. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 1.3th, 1892. tfCOAL I

Scientific American 
• Aaency for

IIV STORE !

A FULL SUPPLY of Stirinijhill 
XX Coal and Hard Coal; and to 
arrive at Kingepoit, per schr. Elala, 
from Now York, a cargo

“Lackawanna"
HARIMXIAL,

Otdira requtstod to be left with our 
agents MESSRS l’RAT & COL
LINS,.

J- TF. 8f TF. FI Fullerton.
Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1801. tf

3
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FERTILIZERS 14 RULER HUGO.”------manufactured at th

Chemical Fertilizer'Works,
Halifax, n. s.

“d ER ES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer 1
oaphate, Apple-tree PI oephaie 
betry^Pboighato, Popular

WrSUn=,nE°Sk"Cdf0lT.Ur-
Jack & Bell.’

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilis weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and lie has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough* 
ly reliable stock that willWmmand big 
prices.Straw

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf
I
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THE ACADIAN
$t. Jacobs flil.ITKflS OF IVTK11KST.Not Too Late. The Results of Modern Education.

With all its novel m idem powers and 
practical sense, I am forced to admit that 
the purely scientific train is miserably 
mechanical ; it seems to have become a 
splendid sort of self-directed machine, an 
incredible automaton, grinding on with 
its analyses or construction». But for 
puresentime.nl, for nil thatspont-neou?, 
joyou»Gteek waywardness of fancy, for 
the temperature of passion and the subtler 
thrill ot ideality, you might as well look 
to a wrought-iron derrick. Science fourni 
education blundering peacefully along, 
cultivating half of the mind with charm 
ing results and letting the other die of 
disuse ; it worked the startling miracle of 
electrifying this dead half into life and 
bringing it to a perfect activity, and 
straightxvay,satisfied with this remarkable 
achievement, it proceeded to neglect the 
ideal half which the classics had made so 
much of, nnd caused it to perish. It ha3 
substituted a new sort of half-man for 
the old one. What would be thought of 
a world-wide school of athletics which 
should bind up the right leg till it with
ered and became forever impotent, and 
make its graduates hop through life on 
the left? And what student of education 
could believe it pos-ible that a new great 
culture would nn-e which should gravely 
bind up the left leg and make its men 
hop on the right? Yet that is what two 
systems of education are now doing.— 
Clarence King, in Forum.

She Knew Women.
Flossie, xvho is doing bur first year in 

school, albeit she is a very bright chill, 
ci me in the other evening a id began 
citechiding lier mother.

“Mamma,” she inquired, “is tl^re any
body in hist irv named Tim n Tyde?”

‘ I’ve heard*)f such a name ns Timon,*' 
Ventured the mother d •ubtf.tllv.

“Was Timon n man or a woman?”
“A man if I remember c nrejtiy.”
“J guess they must be the same oin >

By this time the mother was quite 
curious.

“Why du you think so, win n yon knoxv 
s i little about it ?"’ she queried.

“Well, responded Flos.de with cu fi- 
iletice, the i cacher said to-day, that Timon 
Tyde xvnits f, r no uiin, and I didn’t 
think it c mid he a xvoman.”

Hints to Travellers.
Know your route before you com

mence your journey.
Haye as much money as possible, but 

keep little of it in sight.
Rc.ad your ticket carefully ; it may be 

your guide.
Av. id useless questions, nnd others will 

usually be answered politely.
Be on time ; trains and boats wait fur 

no one.
Keep your eyes nnd chk open. Guard 

against pickpockets.
If you have not your ticket ready at 

the gale don’t get flustrated. Slip ad-h
and look f.-r it calmly—it saves tim>".

If you have several parcels put them 
into one strap. They aie easier to carry.

Don’t si nul so as to olistuct the way 
»f others xvl.ile saying good-by tu y oui 
friends.

We’ll vviitu it down till everybody sce.-

Ilnvc we not all, amid life’s petty slnfv, 
Some pure ideal of a aubier life'
That once seemed possible ? Wc have, 

and yet
We losUt in this daily jar nnd fret,
And now live idle in a vague regret,
But stilt our place is kept, and it will wait 
Ready for us tu fill it, soon or laft.
No star is ever lost xve once have seen ! 
We always may be what we might have been.

Garfield Tea cures sick-hcadnche.

No man ever finds out that he lives in 
the dark until be has seen the sun.

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

The man tint looks at everything 
through money never secs very far.

Miimrd’sLinimentisthe Hair Restorer

If you look at the top side of a cloud 
you will alxvays see something bright.

Wi'hnut money it would be hard for 
one man to show another just how mean 

he L.

IT CONQUERS PAIN

THE

ti0 ®o,i
*)** '* A

GREAT 
REMEDY 
FOR MIRThe Three Gallon Jug. A CURE IN 

EVERY BOTTLEGood stories will bear repetition, but 
in their course from mouth to mouth ai d 
from paper to paper, it often Happens 
that events are related as having act jal y 
occurred nt a ceitain place and time# 
when it cm be shown that, as a matter of 
fact, the nairative had been public prou- 

*erty fov so many years previous to the 
time given that it would be difficult,, if 
not impossible, to trace its origin.

The following which adds one more to 
the instances of the blunting of the mor
al sense and the preternatural sharpen
ing of the wits by a thirst for strong 

drink, may have been ofter. repeated ; 
but the parties were well knoxvn to the 
writer, and this account of the affaiq 
which happened about forty years ngo, is 
given to the public in the belief that it 
has never before found iis way into

Jim Burton, in the main an industrious 
man, was also, though at rather inter
val», a hard drinker. While that fit 
was on him he would often spend all his 
money, and then part xvith team, crop, 
and articles of clothing, to gain the means 
to continue in his debauch.

One morning he drove into the yard 
of the Pine Tree tavern, and though 
was plain that he had been imbibing 
somexvhat freely, lie approached the pro
prietor in a brisk, business-like manner.

“Say, Crawford, I’m goin’ to have a 
big mowing frolic to-morrer, an Joe Wil- 
let’s goin’ t’linve one the day after l*w 
got a gallon of whiskey in thi< jug tint I 
got up at Lacy’s tavern, au’ I want you 
to put in two - allons more, so’* ii’ll In- 
enough fer Willet’u me too.”

Now there was, as Crawfoid aficrxvaid 
Slid, “sich a money down air ab -at Jim, 
that it looked like it would be a ca-h on 
the spot transaction.” So iic carefully 
poured the liquor into the jug. Then 
Jim spoke again, in a careless tone.

“I s’posc you kiu wait a few days fei 
the money? I’ll have it from Square 
Hawkins by the middle of next xveek, fer 
sure.”

The thought of such a c mdition as this 
bad been in Crawford’s mind from tin- 
first, but with keen business craft he 
concluded not to betray any distrust un
necessarily, although resolving that rather 
than give Jim Burlcn credit for that 
amount of liquor he xvuuld pour it hack 
again. As if divining his thought Jim 
met the inn-keeper more than half wpy- 
and upon the fust murmur of dissent 
told him that he might take his liquor 
back again if he xv&3 afraid to trust an 
honest man.

The whiskey was accordingly pan ml 
back, and Jim departed slowly, and with 
an injured dignity ; until n wooden curve 
in the road hid him from.the tavern. 
Then he stopped his horse, sprang up, 
executed an old-fashioned double sbuflle 
in his wagon, raised the jug lightly xvith 
his brawny hands took a long draught, 
and said, with a xvink in the d rection of 
the tavern

“One third water and two third# old 
Bill Crawford’s proof whiskey don’t make 
too bad a uiixler fer a thirsty soul.”

The explanation of his mirth lay in 
the fact that the gallon of liquid origin
ally in the jug was nothing stronger th in

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR svv

*%
the

Ask your Druggist for It and 
take nothing else.

RHEUMATISM * 
NEURALGIA

When you get tired of so-called Dys
pepsia Cures try K. D. C the King of 
Cures. It conquers every time. Sold 
by G. H. Wallace.

The blind child would never find out 
that it was blind, if somebody else didn’t 
tell it.

Dyspeptics lack strength. K. D. C. 
restores the stomach to healthy action, 
and gives the Dyspeptic strength. Sold 
by G. H. Wallace.

The One Thing Needful.—Great Poli
tician • What must I do to gain the un" 
animous applause of the press ?

Great Head : Die.

A free sample package of the Wonder
working Dyspepsia Cure, K. D. C., mail
ed to any address. K. D. C. Company, 
New G^a-g.iw, Nova Scotia.

Tanglefoot : Oh, isn’t this waltz divine? 
Miss Smilax : Well, perhaps it is divine Î 
but it happens to be n polka instead of n 
waltz, and the soonçr your feet are ac
quainted ixith the fact the better we are 
likely to get along.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
(I nfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

Travers—I am in a most extraordi
nary fix, old man. I’m engaged to o 
_-iil, but haven’t got money enough to 
buy lier an engagement ring.

Dnsliaway—Can’t you borrow it ?
Travers—That’s just what I wanted to 

see you about.

A gentleman, under forty years of ago, 
whose hair was rapidly becoming thin and 
gray, began the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and in six months his hair was re*tored to 
its natural color, and even more than 
its former growth and richness.

“What’s the mutter?” said the private 
secretary to the capitalist. “Youhaven’^ 
dune anything but repeat the alphabet 
for the list hour.”

“I know it,” xvas the reply ; “I’ve just 
thought of a scheme for starling a new 
newspaper and I’m tiying to forget it.”

3
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The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST IIST T'EUE MARKET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. »AVISON,

N. S.
Purify the Blood and ward of La- 

Grippe, Cold# nnd Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nouions Dock Blood Purifier, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world Fursaleat G. V. Rand’e, 
Wolfville, and by all dealers in the Piov-

AGENT.
■WOLFVILLE, 3ST- S-

S6ÿ-Call or write for particulars.

Little Pet—I ders those buscuits mam 
mi made was dest wight, wasn’t they ? 

Papa—Yes, they were dilicions..
Little Pet—I didn't try zem, but jl 

k-icw ay was. I
Papi—You did? How?
Little Pet—You didn’t say a word 

about cm.

EAGAR’S ClJME>
■the best • 'It

Till eveixb -dy is sick of seeing it 
Till everxbody knows it without .-vi- 

ing it-
* liât Dp Sag -’h Cal.-irib Rt-medy cures the 
worst case# of chronic catarrh in the hea.lf 
calaraha! headache, and“c»ld iu the head.” 
In perfect faith, its maker#, the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association of Buf- 
f do, N Y., offers to pay $500 to any one 
suffering from chronic catarrh in/the 
hand whom the) cannot cure./

Now if the conditions word, icve'-si-d-- 
i‘ they asked you to pay $500 lor a posi. 
live cure you might hesitate. Here aie 
reputable men, xvith years of h-iin-rible 
dealing : thousamlsof dollars and a great 
name back of them and they say—“We 
can cure you because we've cured thou* 
sands of others like you—if we can’t we 
will pay you $500 for the knowledge 
that there’s one xvlium we can’t cure.” * 

They believe in themselves. Isn’t i^ 
worth a trial. Isn’t any trial perferabie 
to catarrh ?

A farmer successfully tried a remedy 
for potato bugs ns follows : lie procur. 
cd some boards and placed them here and 
there among his potatoes, and on these 
boards were placed raw potatoes sliced. 
At noon c-n the first day of his experi
ment Jie and his hired man found every 
.piece of potato covered with bugs. He 
killed this crop, and at night another crop 
was killed, though not so large and in a 
week not a bug could be seen, and his 
trouble with bugs after this was compar. 
atively small. Dip the pieces of potato 
in Paris Green and save killing the bugv

Nervous headache, female weaknesses, 
pole and sallow complexions, suppressions, 
etc., speedily yield to Dr Williams* Pink 
Pills. They enrich the blooi, restore 
shattered nerves, produce rosy cheeks and 
the gloxv of health. Sold by all dealers, 
or will be sent poet paid on receipt of 
price—50c. a box, or six boxes for $2..ro 
—by addressing Dr Williams’ Med. Co. 
Brockville. Out., or Morristown, N. Y.

W.P.Knco,In.ur»nCe Agent, Truro, from’Tit^lv*^.’ s™ T"''

N.S : ‘F°r fern bad drapepri. of the rCgulates »I1 tL bodil^func ione 'tini wont kind, gre.t p.rn .nd d.-lret. after „t?e.athena tltencrvom.y. em th.t worrv 
eztmg ; got re bad, cou d tietlber eat nor lnd fatigue are comparatively ’known 
.;eepXcon»uitea several of the best | by- and lif/i, truly enjJyod. I,Vc‘Sv 
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NiisHCan Dyspepsia be Cured.
question often asked by those 
from the effects of this disease. 

The question usually 
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed tu 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physician#. To suoh the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable ycungman of Pictou may he of 
interest.

A Wicked Supgestion.-Reportfcr-If you 
xx-ill allow me to have the sermon which 
von are to deliver on Sunday, I will copy 
'L and print, it in Monday’s paper. The 
Rev. De Goode -I cannot allow 
mon to go out of my hands. If you 
will come to churcn on Sunday, you can 
hear it and take notes. Reporter (with 
dignity)—I do not work on Sunday»

This is a 
that suffer

FOB THE CUBE OF

CDNSUMFTIDN, 
PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 

and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets, 
Anæmia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both in 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

aii-'twnftei the mis

my sei"

MORE IN dWETHAIt OTHER MAKES

LADIES’ BAMECONOMICAL IN USE.

ett preparation in use.
1‘hotpholeine is TH1 OHIT PBXPAIUTION that 

we know of which has cflectcd actual cures in 
bona fid* cases of Consumption, ScroAila and othci 
Wasting Diseases.

It is so Pleasant that some mothers hare to put 
; of the reach of thetr children to prevent then 
drinking a whole bottle.
• See last and next issues for Certificate.

lc by all Dealers at
BOTTLE OF 60 DOSES.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Minch 
15th, 18V2, writes :—“I am veiy glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there 
cure for me.

It wa# then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must con
fess that I had but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but txvo packages 
of St Lawrence Dyspepsia and now alter 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ters I consider myself completely cured. 
I can now eat almost anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach ”

sir.

For all kinds of Fancy Needle
work, cometo the Bazar.

Conimenc.d wmk sloxxn in new fab 
rics and stitches. Inst:action given at
a moderate cost.

Some beautiful plain nnd printed 
Pongees, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Tics, 

Ladiv#, Misses and Children’s Hy- 
geian Waists. Corsets, Tucked and Em- 
broid^r.-d Muslins for Infants Robes. 

McCall’s Bazar Patterns,—reduced

1VE. A.. WoodVvorth,
Webster St., - . Kentvlllo. N.S.

C. C. Richards k Co.
Cents,—I sprained my leg so badly that 

1 had to be driven home iu a carriage. 1 
immediately applied MINARD’S LINI
MENT freely and in 48 h urs could use 
my leg again as Well ns ever.

Joshua Wynavqht.

Rout of th
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ro* G A 50C. PER

Bridgewater, N. S.

BE A MAH I

fit£

.8ll‘*,l6 °’* your fmger meant 
LINIMENT® nboUle of “SARD'S

*“Father,” said Jimpson, “I can’t get 
along on my allowance. Can’t you raise 
it ?”

“Well, my son, let me see—I give you 
$100 a month now, of which you pay me 
$50 for board ?”

“Yes.”
“Well, hereafter I’ll give you $150» 

month, and }ou can pay 
board. We’ll both make i

(MW

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY Ier
H0NH

Wm. A. Payzaiit,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to ixtraet teeth ab 
solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

dUAllllli
Cherish the home with inflnito tender

ness. You cannot love it too much 
give it too much time and thought. Re" 
member, life has nothing better te offer 
you ; it is the climax and crown of Gcd’s 
gifts. Make every day of life in it rich 
and sweet. It will not last long. See 
to it that you plant no seeds of bitter 
memoiy ; that there be no neglect and 
no harshneae to haunt you in after years.

me $100 foi 
money on $thnt

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

VI60IUd.STRENSTH!advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken Of your rest by a sick 
child suffering aad crying xvith pain of Out- 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and gets 
bottle of-'Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup " 
or Children Teething, its vaine istncaJeu- 
able. It will relieve the poor little suffere. 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
ontory and Diarrhma, regulates the Stem- 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, soltens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the wliolfe system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup'' for Children

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARIS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 

Fttfelgn Countries. Write them. 
Booki-explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address

EBlfe\ MEDICAL CO.,
I 1 \ BUFFALO, NA, V

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Life Insubanoe.

WOLFVILLE N. 8
ng, la pleasant to the taste, and is the 

prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price

$3000§?â@I81ë'
plplligaigi

and

. ... twenty-five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Wimslow'b Sootuino Strup " and take no 
other kind.

“Y
tor. Miimrd’t miment is the Best.
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